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A bstract - H istorically, m any Japanese m anufacturing com panies have independently
developed m anufacturing technologies such as advanced processes and equipm ent,m ethods
of analyzing m anufacturing phenom ena, and production m anagem ent and quality control
system s,w hich m aintain the com petitiveness ofproductdevelopm entand production.M ostof
these com panies are beginning to recognize the im portance ofcollaborating w ith universities,
w here advanced technologies and m ethodologies are researched, as a w ay to adapt to the
short lead-tim e requirem ents for research and developm ent in m anufacturing technology.
Because ofthe m any challenges to the success ofjointresearch,the anticipated results are not
alw ays obtained.In this paper,key factors for the success ofindustry-university collaboration
in the m anufacturing technology field are discussed by dem onstrating actualsuccessfulcases
carried outby Toshiba and the U niversity ofM aryland.

Σ㧚IN TR O D U C TIO N
In Japan’s high-grow th era,m any Japanese m anufacturing industries introduced technologies for
product developm ent from advanced com panies in Europe and the U .S.㨇1㨉.These industries
efficiently realized and produced new products by developing m anufacturing technologies such as
advanced m anufacturing processes and equipm ent, m ethods of analyzing m anufacturing
phenom ena,production m anagem entand quality controlsystem s.The com panies grew as a result.
H istorically, these technologies have been developed independently. Japanese com panies
believed m anufacturing technologies w ere one ofJapan’s strengths,and thatby developing them on
theirow n they w ould m aintain productdevelopm entand production com petitiveness.
H ow ever, today m ost of these com panies are beginning to recognize the im portance of
collaborating w ith universities thatresearch advanced technologies and m ethodologies as a w ay to
adaptto the shortlead-tim e R& D requirem ents in this area.
Because of m any challenges to the success of joint research, the anticipated results are not
alw ays obtained.O ne challenge is the difficulty of finding appropriate researchers or laboratories
w ithin a university.A nother is defining suitable research targets.M any m anufacturing com panies
are not sufficiently taking advantage of the expertise and know ledge of university researchers to
assist in determ ining suitable them es for joint research.Instead,joint research them es tend to be
determ ined from ideas conceived by m anufacturing engineers. A third challenge involves the
difficulty of obtaining practical research results.U niversity researchers are experts in m odel and
algorithm developm ent, but typically do not understand the details of industrial m anufacturing
technology.Therefore the m odels and algorithm s they develop do notencom pass allthe necessary
factors needed for the results to be readily usefulin a m anufacturing environm ent.A s a result,the
m anufacturing com pany often needs to spend additional effort m odifying the research results
before they can be used.
M any research studies regarding industry-university collaboration w ere reported in Japan from

various view points,including the role of the university,TLO (Technology License O rganization),
entrepreneurship, contract, and intellectual property [2]-[5]. H ow ever, concrete m anagem ent
approaches for the industry-university collaboration from the view point of m anufacturing
technologies m anagem entw ere notdiscussed enough in these research studies.
In this paper,three key features for success of industry-university cooperation in m anufacturing
technology are discussed by dem onstrating actual successful cases carried out by the Corporate
M anufacturing Engineering Center (CM C) of Toshiba Corporation (Toshiba) and the Institute for
System s Research (ISR)ofthe U niversity ofM aryland (U M D ).The features are:
(1) The w ay the interdisciplinary organization of the ISR w ithin the U niversity facilitates finding
appropriate researchers;
(2)H ow concepts and goals are clarified to define effective them es forjointresearch;and
(3)The strong and continuous com m unications betw een m anufacturing engineers and researchers

Τ㧚H O W ISR ’S IN TER D ISC IPLIN A RY O R G A N IZATIO N W ITH IN TH E U N IV ER SITY
FA C ILITATES FIN D IN G A PPR O PR IATE R ESEA R C H ER S
W hen they search for suitable universities for jointresearch,m anufacturing com panies typically
contact people they know from previous or pre-existing relationships or investigate inform ation
found in university-published papers,reports or w eb pages.O nce a potentialuniversity partner is
identified, it is very im portant for the m anufacturer to be able to connect w ith the appropriate
researchers. D ialogue and negotiation are needed to establish crucial tim e and result param eters
that w ill benefit the com pany. H ow ever, com panies typically find it difficult to m eet the
appropriate researchers orvisittheirlaboratories.
In this section, ISR’s interdisciplinary organization is presented as a w ay to facilitate finding
appropriate researchers.W e w illdem onstrate ISR’s activities,beginning w ith its initialcontactw ith
Toshiba.
A.Interdisciplinary organization ofISR
ISR began in 1985 as a N ational Science Foundation Engineering Research Center [6]. ISR
com pleted its fullfunding cycle (11 years),gained university institute status along the w ay,and is
now fully self-supporting. ISR’s unique system s engineering environm ent of interdisciplinary
research is com posed ofresearchers from five colleges and 11 units across cam pus,allow ing ISR to
bring togethera w ide variety ofteam s thatcan address the needs ofcom panies.
ISR’s industry partnership strategy seeks m utualbenefitand w ork on topics ofstrategic priority to
both parties. ISR presently w orks w ith about 35 com panies on a variety of topics. H ow ever, it
em phasizes deeperand broaderpartnerships w ith a selectsetofcom panies w ellaligned w ith ISR to
benefitfrom highly cross-disciplinary,system s-oriented R& D .
ISR supports this strategy by em ploying a process of1)understanding the custom er[W hatare the
custom er’s needs,interests and organization? W hatdo both faculty and the com pany w ant? W here
are the collaboration opportunities?];2) getting the rightpeople together to define the partnership
and collaboration opportunities, including costs; and 3) selecting the best business vehicle to
im plem entthe partnership.
In addition to this process, ISR’s structural aspects help industrial partnerships to becom e
established.A criticalcom ponentis to have a staff position dedicated to building relationships,as

other have also observed [7]-[9]. This staff m em ber catalyzes, facilitates and integrates all the
necessary elem ents and w orks to understand the needs of com panies.In collaboration w ith ISR’s
D irector, the staff m em ber identifies the m ostappropriate ISR researchers across the cam pus as
candidates for collaboration.This is a w elcom e source of coordination for both com panies and the
faculty,assisting to create partnerships on topics of m utualinterest.The staffm em ber provides a
“one stop shopping” service forboth the com pany and the faculty and w orks across technical,legal,
and business dom ains.The staffm em berinvolves the appropriate faculty;university adm inistration
and legalstaff;and industry technicalstaff and m anagem entas needed in order to help form and
m aintain the partnership.Figure 1 pictorially show s these relationships and interactions.

Figure 1
B.Application to initialcontactfrom Toshiba CM C
Toshiba CM C serves a group of business and product units in the com pany.Recognizing that
Toshiba is a technology-centric, hardw are-intensive culture, CM C m ade a strategic decision to
understand and adopt m ore inform ation-centric approaches to technology developm ent and
particularly to m anufacturing system s.To broaden its perspective in inform ation and system s areas,
CM C sought external partners, particularly university research groups w ith insight into
system s-aided m anufacturing system s.
Toshiba CM C contacted the U niversity ofM aryland in the sum m erof2000 through a pre-existing
relationship (a CM C leaderhad been a studentofU niversity ofM aryland PresidentC.D .M ote).
From this initialcontact,ISR w as clearly identified as a repository for cross-disciplinary system s
research and engineering skills and their application to m anufacturing [10].CM C decided to hold
m ulti-day m eetings w ith ISR for discussions of the salientconcepts,scope,and research expertise
needed to form ulate and im plem entkey com ponents of its strategy.ISR’s dedicated staffm em ber
gathered faculty w hose research encom passed areas such as operations research, optim ization,
m odeling and sim ulation, sensing and control, and softw are engineering. These faculty had
experience in applying theirresearch to electronics m anufacturing,m anufacturing logistics,control
system s,and chem ical engineering.This interaction w as a superb opportunity to think about and
evolve a larger picture in significantdepth, stim ulating enthusiasm on both sides along w ith an
appreciation ofthe individuals involved.
Table 1 show s the sum m ary of the technology m anagem entapproaches thatare indicated in this

section.
Table 1:A pproaches and applications forfinding appropriate
researchers or laboratories in universities
Challenges to
Approaches for
Applications at CMC and ISR
collaborations
overcoming the issues
ISR dedicated staff member
catalyzes and facilitates
Difficulty in finding
Interdisciplinary
partnership
appropriate researchers
organization of units
or laboratories in
within the university
CMC meets with researchers from
universities
different disciplines within the
university

Υ㧚C LA R IFY IN G TH E C O N C EPT A N D G O A LS TO D EFIN E TH E TH EM ES O F JO IN T
R ESEA R C H
The second feature of successful industry-university collaborations is to clarify the concept and
goals and define joint research them es. A gain, w e w ill describe the actual activities of Toshiba
CM C and U M d’s ISR.W e begin by discussing the needs ofm anufacturing industries.
Because m anufacturing technology is a field of process innovation, it should use various
technologies and approaches to solve issues in product developm ent and production. H ow ever,
m anufacturing industries tend to determ ine jointresearch them es based on ideas conceived solely
by m anufacturing engineers. Because the m ain m ission of m anufacturing engineers involves
developing and producing high-quality products ata low costand w ith high productivity,they tend
to think about im portant processes, approaches, system s and equipm ent w hich could im prove
m anufacturability or product perform ance, reduce cost, or provide som e com bination of these
factors. This independent approach of defining joint research them es based solely upon the
m anufacturing engineer’s perspective does notbring the greatestbenefitto the com pany.
Industry-university cooperation allow s both sides to share know ledge and experience. For the
partnership to be successful,itis im portantatthe outsetto jointly define projects thatboth m eetthe
needs ofthe com pany and are intellectually stim ulating to faculty [11].
A.Clarifying the conceptto define jointresearch projectcandidates
Toshiba CM C found that clarifying its m anufacturing technology concepts w as essential in
stim ulating ideas from university researchers.
To begin discussions, Toshiba CM C introduced their new “D igital M anufacturing (D M ’g)”
m anufacturing technology concept— a m ethodology thatuses explicitknow ledge and inform ation
technology (IT) to m inim ize losses of quality, cost and lead tim e in product developm ent and
production [12]. In the D M ’g fram ew ork, six subject fram es are defined to efficiently apply
technologies and m ethods to actualactivities.
Figure 2 show s w here the six subjectfram es are applied along the tw o axes to representproduct
developm ent and production w ork flow. Each subject fram e connects sequential processes along
the tw o axes w ith digitaldata and inform ation.A fterintroducing this conceptand its fram ew ork to
ISR faculty,Toshiba CM C explained the technologies and system s of each subjectfram e currently
in developm ent.

A fterextensive discussion,ISR faculty proposed a revised D M ’g fram ew ork (Figure 3)and useful
technology based on their research,including w eb applications,decision-m aking tools (D M T) and
visualization tools.
This resulted in Toshiba CM C proposing som e candidates forjointresearch thatw ould fitthe
proposals and ideas generated by the ISR faculty.
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B.Clarifying the goalsto determ ine concrete them es for jointresearch
A greeing on goals is anotherim portantstep in determ ining a jointresearch them e.Itis especially
crucial that issues im portant to the m anufacturing com pany are clarified at this stage. H ere w e
describe a successfulm ethod Toshiba CM C and ISR used to determ ine the jointresearch them e of
a “seam less production system ,” w hich is one of the D M ’g subject fram es described above. It
realizes the seam less transfer of data and inform ation from planning and sales to production as
show n in Figure 4. Toshiba CM C m anufacturing engineers determ ined the item s needed for this
system based on the ISR ideas and proposals generated during the D M ’g concept clarification
m eeting.They recognized thatone requirem entw as usefultools for solving com plicated decisions
and defined creating usefulD M T as a goalfor a jointresearch project.They analyzed w here D M T
w ould be required in the seam less production system and designed the basic logic of D M T. This
step helped the ISR researchers considerhow theirtechnologies and m ethods applied to the targets
ofthe jointresearch candidate project.
Finally,CM C and ISR agreed to jointly research the D M T identified as “A dvanced Available To
Prom ise (A -ATP)” [13,14].The second year follow -on project w as titled “Production Capability
Planning (PCP)” [15] and the year three projectw as “Production Loading” [16]. A llthree have
produced usefulresults forToshiba CM C.
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Table 2:A pproaches and applications fordefining suitable research targets
Challenges to
Approaches for
Applications at CMC and ISR
collaborations
overcoming the issues
CMC introduces the Digital
Manufacturing concept and
stimulates feedback from faculty
which allows CMC to propose
candidate joint research themes
Clarifying the concept
Defining suitable
and goals to define the
research targets
Clarification of the joint research
themes of joint research
goals was achieved through the
Seamless Production System
theme, a component of the Digital
Manufacturing framework.

Φ㧚STR O N G A N D C O N TIN U O U S C O M M U N IC ATIO N S BETW EEN M A U FA C TU R IN G
EN G IN EER S A N D R ESEA R C H ER S
U niversity researchers typically develop m odels and algorithm s that describe detailed
fundam entalphenom ena and m ethods in addition to specific applications.G eneralized phenom ena
and m ethods are useful for w idely applying the results of the w ork. H ow ever, the m odels and
algorithm s of m any joint research activities are difficult to use directly in actual m anufacturing
activities because university researchers typically do not understand all the necessary details of
industrial m anufacturing technology. This creates a need for significant im provem ent of the
research results atm anufacturing com panies priorto utilization.
Strong and continuous com m unications betw een industrial m anufacturing engineers and
university researchers is necessary to overcom e this problem .M anufacturing engineers know the
actualcom plexity and details of m anufacturing activities,and they can describe these to faculty so
the jointresearch can encom pass these factors as they develop theirm odels and algorithm s.
In this section w e show m anagem ent approaches for developing an environm ent w here
m anufacturing engineers ofthe com pany and university researchers can com m unicate strongly and
continuously. O ne of these approaches involves building relationships by m aking a partnership
contract.The other approach includes sending m anufacturing engineers to university laboratories
forface-to-face com m unications w ith university researchers [7].
A s described in sections 2.B. and 3.A ., several extended m eetings and discussions w ere held
betw een Toshiba CM C staff and ISR faculty and adm inistration to identify specific opportunities
for joint collaboration. Follow ing the ISR process for form ing partnerships described in section
2.A .,itw as then appropriate to selectthe bestbusiness vehicle to im plem entthe partnership.
ISR proposed,and Toshiba CM C agreed,to partner w ith ISR as a Sustaining M em ber in ISR’s
Industrial A ffiliates Program . This vehicle puts a strong business agreem ent in place. The
agreem entdefines the term s and conditions of m em bership,the annualdues am ount,and describes
the process and rights for publications and intellectual property resulting from the joint research.
This took considerable tim e to com plete,butthrough a dedicated effort,plus flexibility from both
Toshiba and the university (w orking w ithin theirow n constraints),plus reasonableness and fairness

during the business agreem entnegotiations,w e w ere able to successfully accom plish this task.
A portion of the m em bership dues are allocated to the specific jointresearch projects.A plan w as
created to identify tw o to three key areas per year for collaborative research and to send Toshiba
m anufacturing engineers to w ork in ISR research groups for periods of 6-12 m onths in each of
these areas.
Tw o Visiting Scientist Toshiba engineers are w orking in ISR at m ost tim es. These Visiting
Scientists m aintain regularcontactw ith theirToshiba CM C m anagem ent,w hile w orking as fulland
valued m em bers of their respective ISR faculty research groups. The Visiting Scientist vehicle
provides daily opportunities for continuous and strong com m unication, allow ing the industrial
m anufacturing engineerto fully describe the key elem ents ofm anufacturing activities so the faculty
can incorporate these item s into the research project.Italso provides an environm entto understand
each other better, w hich leads to identifying additional research projects that address real-w orld
issues and are intellectually stim ulating to university researchers.
Technology transfer is a continual process. The active engagem ent and hosting of Visiting
Scientists atISR increases the probability of developing usefulresearch results,provides a strong
vehicle to ensure the use of the research results in Toshiba applications,and supports m ore rapid
technology transfer.
Table 3:A pproaches and applications forobtaining practicalresearch results
Challenges to
Approaches for
Applications at CMC and ISR
collaborations
overcoming the issues
Difficulty of obtaining
practical research
results

Strong and continuous
communications
between manufacturing
engineers and
researchers

Environment developed where
CMC engineers and ISR
researchers can have continual
face-to-face interactions (Visiting
Scientist Program and contract)

5.SU M M A RY  &  C O N C LU SIO N
This paper focused on the issue that industry-university collaborations do not alw ays obtain the
anticipated results because of the m any challenges to success. Successful industry-university
collaborations betw een Toshiba and the U niversity of M aryland w ere dem onstrated by adopting
three key features: interdisciplinary organization of ISR w ithin the U niversity for finding
appropriate researchers, clarifying the concept and goals to define effective them es for joint
research, and strong and continuous com m unication betw een m anufacturing engineers and
researchers.
In the first feature, the interdisciplinary organization of ISR w ithin the U niversity for finding
appropriate researchers w as described.The existence of the ISR dedicated staff m em ber did m uch
to catalyze and facilitate the partnership.Itw as especially helpfulfor the m anufacturing com pany
to m eetw ith the bestresearchers from severaldifferentdisciplines w ithin the U niversity.
The second feature,clarifying the conceptand goals to define effective them es for jointresearch,
had tw o steps.The firststep w as clarifying the conceptas a strategy ofthe m anufacturing com pany
for stim ulating ideas from university researchers. Toshiba CM C succeeded in triggering the

creativity of ISR faculty by introducing the concept of “D igital m anufacturing” as their new
strategy for m anufacturing technologies. CM C obtained several useful ideas w hich led to the
generation of the candidates for joint research. The second step w as to clarify the joint research
targets,to help the university researchers consider how their technologies and m ethods could be
applied to these goals. The successfulapplication of this m ethod w as dem onstrated through the
them e of a “seam less production system ,” a com ponent in the digital m anufacturing fram ew ork.
Toshiba CM C and ISR determ ined appropriate them es for jointresearch projects by adopting this
feature.
The third feature em phasized strong and continuous com m unications betw een m anufacturing
engineers and researchers. D eveloping an environm ent w here m anufacturing engineers and
university researchers could hold face-to-face com m unications w as accom plished through
developing a partnership contract and allow ing m anufacturing engineers to w ork daily in ISR
research groups forextended periods oftim e.
Strong and continuous com m unications helped overcom e the issue thatthe results of m any joint
research projects are difficult to use directly in actual m anufacturing activities. This approach
allow ed industrial m anufacturing engineers to fully describe the key elem ents of m anufacturing
activities,so the faculty could incorporate these item s into the research projects.The outputw as the
application ofthe jointresearch results into Toshiba actualm anufacturing system s in a shortperiod
oftim e.
Itis noteasy to realize successes in industry-university collaborations because ofthe differences
in the purposes of universities and m anufacturing com panies.The greatestbenefitcan be achieved
through integrating advanced technologies developed in universities w ith the large variety of
technologies in a m anufacturing system .The features presented in this paperare usefultechnology
m anagem entm ethods thathelp achieve successfulpartnerships.
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